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'March 24.-Martin A. Brennan, of the Connaught
,àÉriot, who hadbein triied ai the laiti'commrniSiOn
and:liberated on bis ownTee6gnizance, was arreted
at.the ratiwey station.in the town of Claremorris

yese.day. He now lies in the county jil. Prom
what 1.could learo, the:oharge against him sappears
te be for izsiog Eeditious language.

Shortly before seven o'clock on Saturday morning
forty ive of the prisoners lately arrested by the pol-
ice la Dublin were removed from the Moun-joy con.
victdepet, in three of the police vans, escorted by
mounted police, to the Amiens street sttie of th
Doblin sud Drogbeda Rilway. Tht>' hIc for Bal-
fast by the 830 a.m. mail, train. Prtvios ta the
arrival of the train in Belfast difty men of the Belfast
police force, nader the command of Subelnspectoro
-Barvey and Mlinchin, were drawn up oun thte plaiorra
-cf the Ulster7tailway Terminus. The arrangements
for the safi transmission ofthe piisoners te tbe2ail
,were ia the bands eof the High Sheriff, W T B Lrons,
Bsq, J P. Messrs Orme. R M; OUDoanel), R SI;

enry Harrison, J P, and aommissioner Bailey were
also present. lu Great Victoria-street a troop of
the 9th Lancers were drawna pin three-lines intfront
of-the station. The platform and -street were-crowd-
ed with people, who evinced great 1iety to-get a
look at the prisoners. At precisely-half-past Hmelve
o'clock the train arrived at the station, nd a'ter
smaie delay 'the prisoners were removed frot the
carriages to four omnibuaeasand thT prison van,
wbich were waitiug in the yard ,Tey re ac-
companied from Dublin by Strb -nspector Ros,
Head.Constable Snith, and a partyof n fity-men from
the Constabulary Depot, Phenix Park. The prison-
ers.were net baudeuffed, but they were mest-necerely
guarded. They are ail oeary youngdmen,

The omnibuses were quite thronged with the pri.
soners and their escorts. Wheu all were seated, the
conveyances %are driven from the ralway yard jtoe
the street. A procession was then formed, consisting
of the lancers, and police, aud.vans, a nurter of lan-
cers occupying the front. A bus was-iîmmediately
behind the front lancers, and on either side of it
there rere a lancer and a*mounted constable. A
double line e! foot police, with lied bayonets, was

'then drawn up behind the 'bus, and at-cach end of
the row two lancera wereiplaced. This arrange-
ment was repeated at each ô! the extemporised pri-
son vans, and the rere was brought up wùh two
Unes of lancers-a truly formidable arry. Tht ex-
citement amongst the oulookers was intense, and
every available spot from which a view of the pri-
senera could be obtained was crowded with people.
The procession, which was followed by a large crowd
went slowly tbrough College Equare, East, turned
lointo Wellington-place, and then into-Donegall-place.
passed through High-street ite Bridge-sxreet, anat
then up Donegall-street te the Autrim road, and
direct to the county jail, in front of which a large
crowd of persons was assembled. The gates wer3
open, ready ta receive tho,prisoners, and the convey.
ances passed in withoutdelay, accompanied by the
police. The lancers then left, and the crowd shortly
afterwards dispersed in the moeut orderiy way. Cn.
Saturday evenirg, at six o'clock, a military guard,
consisting of ourteen men and a sergeant, were
placed on duty lu the jail. The remained on guavd
till six o'tlock yesterday morning and then lefc. A
similar guard was placed on duty at tùe same bour
last evening, and remained during the night.- Be-
fast Newès-Leler.

The Dublin Even nZ ost of Tuesday furnishes a
remarkable instance of party perversity. When the
National Board of ECucation was-created in Ireland,
the leaders, Episcopal, clerical and lay, of the Angli-
eau party could hardi> ind words strong enough to
express their hatred of it and their herrer o mi:ed
education. They denounced it as aGodless system,
with which ne Christian-cnbold defile himself by con-
tact. They even organised the Church Education
Society as its rival sud opponent, and did their ut-
meat u evr Bway te prevent its succes. Bat Ieu
tht National Board vas seuppesed te bie favourot b>'
the Catholie ierarchy. N(ow, however, the hostili.
t> aI the Hierarcbh' te the National ajte. 'bcieg
manifest, and the Cattolics havtng demanded the
introduction of the deneminational system as it ex-.
ist lu England, the Anglican and mundry suffragans
and lay leaders of tha ultra-Protestant party in Ire-
land have corne out strongly in defence and praie of
the once snathematised amised syslcm of education.
The object is plain enough. They -vant te embar-
rass Ministers in dealing with the ,risb Education
,tuestion se as to meet the views and.gratify the feel-

ings of.the Catholies of Ireland ; and we eca only ex-
press our astouishment at the combination of sucb
men as Lords Granard, Charlemon uand Arran, Lr.
W. ID Tighe, and Sir Rickd:Musgrave in such cause
with Primate Beresford, the Earl of Rosse, Lord' Don-
sany (whose father or grandfather,-by the way, was
the first Protestant of ttefamily-an Apostatsewho
owed bis early education te a benevoent.community
of Friars)-and Mr. Frederick Shaw, who in other
days revited the National Board and its mixed sys-
tem0 as a 'God denying,' Scripture.mutilatibg,'

Bible-burking,'«' soul-destroying' oard, &c.-
Weekty Register.

A deputation from the g:and jury of the count>'
Westueath waited upon the .Lord Lieutenant, ani
presente an address, signed by M3r. Jobn . oni;
High Sheriff, and Mr. W. Pollard Urquhart, foreman,
in which they express their thanks for the vigour
with which he bas used the power h was compelled
to demand from the Legislatur-e for the purpose of
putting down Fenianisua humbly .entreating that bis
Excellency would receive thie .expression of their
devoted loyalty, and-

' Transmit to the foot of the Throne this cenewed
assurance of their loyal determination .t support the
£xecutive to the utmost [n maintainiug the tranquil-
dity of the.country, and in promotmog by every means

bthat pesce and contentmentin Ireland whieh Her
Majesty bas at heart, and which shal jet, with .God's
blessing, be obtained.'

Lord Wodebouse replied as followa::-
• Mr. HighSheriff andi Geatlemen,-As represtn-

tative o! aur Mdost Gracions Queen, 'I raceive with the
goeateet satisfaction jour essorante e! ycur devotedt
loyahlty te the Throne sud ef jour datermination toa
support tht Executiva in maintarnimg the tranquility
ai the country, -I rejointe1 t the measuares which
have hotu akea te rapres theonFenian coospirany

using my utmoest exertions te utreugtue the publi'c
confidence, which is essantial to the pregress e! pea-
celui iudustry. I ee.restly' trust that tht mieguided
men vho have jeinedi iu this stdition will see thet
tolly' of peruevering ik hepeless attempts whieb can
ouily resuit je miser>' ta then selves sud injur>' ta thet
belet intecests af their felloe--snhjects.'

Tas Pesos or TacaPE t IlELAN.- The regimnents
nov lu Ireland are .-dth Dragoon Guards, 5th Dra.-
goon Guards, 6th Dragoon Geards, 2nd Dragocns',
9th Lancers, 10 th Hussars, 121h Lancers;. lut, 3rd,
Sth, 8th, troopu Militery' Train ; lust hattahan Golt-
streami Guards, lstregimont, 3rd regiment (daer)',
5th ragiment (first battalion), 8-h regimneut (first
battaliou and depot), 9th (tapai), 11tb (depat), i3th
(depet, 13th (dopat o! second), 14th (depot cf second
16th (depot), hl'ft (depot a! second), i8th (depots),
24th (irt3 suddepota 3second), 27c (depot), B2nd

4I(dp), 5lr 7th (dapot). 58th (dept), 59tb,
4a su (de) 5hattalians 60th Rifles, 61st, 64b, 67Tc
(tapai>, 83d, SSch, 86th (dpot), 88th (depot, 92nd,
dth (),pai>, 85tb (dapt),97Th depot), 99th (dapa)

105th (depot), 9lth (depot), 108th (dopot, 109th
(d0ot), pth brigade Royal Artiller, 16ch ad 201h
companies Royal Engineers. No. 2 company Cu
Stafi Corps-

.T ATLBnamNauvY MuDEa.-B.id as was the
0ase of Graythe cases of Glenn and Steen vert -in.
fleîtelywrorse.r Ther;wa9 no doubt of their guiIt.
Every ont admitted they firat attacked ihe murderea
man sad béat him to the ground. Even the wit- i

uyo c1 ile ne nt ani man es abjuration of(GREÂ.T BRîTÂV. this pretended authority, Le feit that the deolaration
.FsNIANrsMr INT Ta ÁAux.-Subjomied we give a put into bis lirus was not a ' compromise,' that it was

-fuL report of the observations of-theMarquis EfHart- a declarationdrawu up by men whu knew iwha theyington, in Parliament, ln reference ta Fenianism in wanted te exress and -buw ta ecpress it. This is, etthe army. The noble Marquis -said:-'Another course, the difference -bitween a society of humian
-question te wbich I wish te advert concern Our origin and desiring te continue, side by side, asarmy in Ireland, about which we have beard a great inany human opinions as might be, uad s bodydeai during the last few months -(hear, b-ar). Frcm charged by God with a Divine message, and wich
soim qu arters most alarming reports have reached Divine authority ta deliver it .
us of tne existence of Felanie ein -the ranks of not
o ny ur army in Ireland, but among Our Irish sol- Tie Slurr says Lord Grosvenor'a resolulian -as
diets in other places. I am not at ia1 prepared te drawn up by d'iEr li, anti if-it abont aobtain s ma-
deny that there bas been a considerable nonber O jority, itt will be followed immediately by the resig-
men in our army, especially in -ireland, wh bava nation of the Gavernment or the disolution of the
belonged ta the Fenia-n organization. During the House, but most drobably a dissolution,
last year or two, how-ever, large numbers of men Trust Loe eor rusz Loznon.-The papers that were
bave enlisted no the army.; 'btefore doing se doub;- found in the botles picked up on the French coast
less they were Feniana, nd they may have enlisted t Auray and were proved te have been hrown
sis-ply for the purpose eof corrupting their cornrades. overboard from the London steamer just prior to ber
It my be said that, aithough -many Fenians have foundering, bave ben uforwarded tao Lloyu'a Tiey
been brought te trial, a compurativly small nomber are allhi slips of writing paper. and tUe writing la
were soldiers. Now,, tiere is no intention on the lu pencil. It i intended to-send these sad memen-
partof the commauder-of the division in Ireland -te toea ta tne.relacîves ai the unfortunate passengars.--
shelter men suspected-of Fenialism, but the fact is Tere alse came ashore -at the sane time a dead
that very considerable difdiculty bas been expe-ienc- body of a young woman, eupposed to be EngIlirh -
ed il obtaining evidence te bring them t trial by Her -linet bore the nainse f ' Emily Debenham,' ana
court-martial h wau suggested that accnset sel- it- was suapacted ae cane C-u the Lodon There
diers abould be put upon thair trial with civilians is nO such name on-the ist of passengersa; she rnight
charged with being councerned in the Fenian rebel- however,.-Lave shipped in anotcer name. There was
lion ; but the evidence againaix-hem bas not been a quantityaf rgs sd jewelry found on er wich
strong enough te induce the Irish law oflicers ta are Dow in the possession of the French auithoritie
thin, it deairable that they shoul be tried in that to be restared tu the relatives. Her body has beac
way. Same soldiers, bhoever, ave been brougbt buried -in -the -cemetery.'of ce Hoedix where it was
before a. court-martial; but I ne not think any tof wabed up-on the beach.
their sentences La-ve sYet been-foLmally submitted to Th cold March wind.is telling upon uthe1ealth oftht Queen for approval.; and therefore it is impos- London. Last oeek the deaths anounted to the
sible for me te suace wbat those sentences are, or the unosuailly large number of 1829, being at excesSmanner in whinhthey will-bo carried out. Athough aver lth corrected deceminal average ai 331.h dom ot wish t deny that there Las been a consl-.
derabLe amount of Fetianisam in the army, the Con- n ATIusra TEan -t CoMeÂsY.-Yesterday,
manner-i-Chief, SirHugh Rose, bas never bad toc at noon, a vet-attended meeting o merchants and
a moment any Eelous doub as -t the general loy Oteris li the Atlantic telegraphy was heldai Liver-
alt'y of the men (bear, hea). --lt-.-.qnie aonceivable pool fer the purpose of -earing explanations from
that a large number of men, wben driking together Mr.,Cyrus Field, Captain Auderson, Mr. Canning,
in a public-house, would talk --a great deal bouti ad Mr. Varley, as to the present position and Pros-
Fenisuistm, and some wold for the bribe of a fev pects -ethe undertaknug. Mr. Field was votaet to
shillings go as far as to-enrol themselves li the Fe- the chair, and ha expiained the circumstances under
nian society ; but I do not think itrfollows because which the enterrise bat : been banded over by the
a man bas enrolled himelf, and for the moment de- Atlantic Tele.graph Company te the Anglo-Americane
clares himuself on the side of ee :Feians or rebels, Talegraph Company, wbich i now subscribing
that ai tht critical cime he would prove taIse te his £600,00 for tre purpose of laying the new cable
colours (hear, hear). -On the contrary, I believe ad completing the old one. He explained that thia
tha t the greater number of the Fenians of the army course was imperative te inure the carrying out of
would remain firm je their allegiance-toiher Mjastv. the prajaect dursng the ensaing summer, in cause-
there lu no doubt, howerer, cat -lt is a subject quence o the decision of the Attorney General that
which is not te bt tretated lighly> (bar, Leta). It the Atlantic Telegraph Company bad no power c
ought t be most carefuily investigated ; and I sea issue 12 per cent. preference shares. Tht new
assure the commitee sthatnothing could h.ve been Company wooldt e answere.ble fo- the successful
investigated with greater cares and pains thaa the Ilying of the cable, and would then havea claim ta
existence of Fenianism in the-army bas beau by Sir a certain amount on the profits of the undertaking.
Hugh Rose. Although atfi-rat, as was ratural, soma If any sbareholder thought this unjust, he was o
officers rae unwilling t belierve 'bat ay of the men cose Wec e to take s man lshares as he liked
in the regiments under their.command were Fenians. in the uew company. ir. Canning tien gave a
Sir Hugi Rose bas ad no reason ct cotplain of the short accoulant of the experiencea gained, and the im-
manner in which Le -as-been supported and second- provemeatseifected in the machinery. Ho Lad not

-ed in is inquiries. I am happy, aiso t abe able te the lightest ftea but that inteir ext effort they
:aay that, witbin the last fortnigbt, muchbetter ac- vouitl be -ite successful, not only in laying Ib
counts bave reachedu c from ireland. The suspen. new ulino.but in recovering and completicg the one

-stion of the Habeas Corpus Act appears ta bave bad as parit>lly laid last sumoer. Captain Anderson said
salutary an affect lu the army as it bas among si- cithey %oe prepared to anticipate aven worre dillicul-
liant. There are now gr-eater facilitities for<abtainiEg ties thaU any yet met, and ne difficulty.had been
inrmation a ta iba esatence e Feniaiam actong suggested whiencn they were not fully preparotla
the men, and there is a marked improvement in the meet and ov-ercome. He bat the fullest confidencej
toue of som of the regimenttinu rhich Penianism in the Great Eastern. nir. Varley, the electrician,i
was formerly manifest. in future we shail have entered more u ll>into tie detailsai the project, and
very little difficulty in ohtaining snuficient eridence showed the advantages w-ih the tew cable would
te procure the conviction of soldiers belonging ta pOssess vecr the old one, in having a greater,break
Fenian societies ; and lumay further say that Fenian- ing strain. Be aso showed that nwth improved ap-
ism in the army bas received a bilow from which it Paratues the recorery of the old cable and its comple.

.i not likely soon ta recover, tion would be a work u nvery ittle difficulty, and o
almoul -Anrtain succasu. AS tutee a esingo bae

Fenian affairs received come attention in Parlia- ueated hatthe Persian -Glf cableearneineary
ment. The Attorney General for Ireland said, with £100,000 a jear, and tsat witb bad management and
respect to parties under arreBt wo -ad come -from great delays; with the Atlaaite cabLe, and the !i-
America, le was ready ta give a favoucable conside- proved .instruments for the transmission of mes-
ration te their applications for release on their pro- sages, which were extremely sensitive and delicate,
mising te leave Ireland, aud reLtar whence the> he believed it would be ne exaggeration ta s>ay r.hat
came. ai the proposet rate of charges, it would be quite 

FENJtANIsr In JsasEY. - At the olice-court of able t retmit messages at a speed which would earuI
St Helier's, Jersey, on Monday, Thomas Cabili, an a million pounds par annum. l ithe course of lisr
Irishman, a licensedt porter and memberef the Naval remarks, he explained the macuer in wbich the spliP
Reserve, was charged brfore Mr. Gibaut, magistrate, cings or joinings of the cables are formed. Se de-·
with u.vsing on the previous WVednesday uttered sedi- licate, said be, were the tests employed that it was
tious and disloyal language. According te the evi- ften foud that the ctate of an operator's nerves ort
dance given, it appesred that the prisoner was upon cin seriously effected the work ; and it ald roten
the ier ou the d &y mentioned waiting the arrivai at happened that when a man hat been living free!y
the mail paIcket front Weymouth. A Large crowd of the previous day bis work in sp'icing failed ta passi
persons ald assembled, and the prisonercaused consi. tLe test, And was rejected. In answer to queutions,
derab!e annoyaace.by bis expressions of sympathy Mr. Canning and Varley explained t bat the stace or!
with Head Centre Stephens, stating bis wis chat the the cable at tie boetom o te Atlantic up ta the
rebtewaus on board the packet, and announcing Lis point rhere it parted was as perfect now as the d ay
willingness to protect and defend him. HE loudly it nas laid. lr. Varley aleo statedi bat the first
declared that Stephens was a brava and worthy mau, cable laid was destroyed by the immense powt re.
and bad a right ta the protection of every good Irish- quire, owing te the imperfect instruments and pro. I
man, and that he would protect him against all bable defective insulation ce remit words at a rapid I
coamer. Ho likewise annonneed thast he (prisoner) rate. As high a power as 5,000 cells ta one battery t
9 was au Irishman and a Fenian ta the backbone.' hat been then employed ; but with the last able an I
When placed at the bar, the prisoner professed bis order bad been made that no greater power than 20 t
sorrow for having given utterance te the language cellu should be used, and it -was quite possible ta r
ascribed ta him, and said he would not Lave utteret oblan with the improved instruments a rate of live c
it hat he not beau drunk. He declarei that ha knew or six ords amie', witb a power of Ialy a aingle c
nothing about the Fenians, did not know the mean cell, A gentlemen reMarkbed tbat there was a letterI
ing'of the termx 'Fanista,' nor anytîing concerning lu Tde Tines signed by an engineer, and .apparently -c
the Fenian organization. The magistrate suid that a man af-some note, bat he couldm ot recollec bis
although th conduct of the prisoner was very repr- -name who bat decared that it was a mûechanical a

bishops and Bishops of the United States, convening t
hem te meet in the Metropolitan Church of Balti- t
more on the first Bunday of next October, to inaugu- i
ate the Second Plenary Counnil. l consequence j

of the great distance at which the Prelates residing a
n the Facifi elived from Baltimore, it was deemed i

neocessary to give them six montha' notice.-Cutholic i
Mfirror.

The ship yards of Greenpart, N. Y., are 1till desert- t
d, the men refusing to work 10 hours. ,1.:' .I

again saeek the intervention o the con'ts, 'which bsh-
did uneceassfally, turning por Frszier out in the 6o1d
and again marrying -Taylor. The - last marriaiE
provei incompatible, and the gay and festivé "lady
teon managect ta obuain a third divorce,:leàving Tay-
lor and Fiasier to console themselves-with.a ,mntal -
recital.to -large circles of sympathizing friende -'o0

these extraordinary freaks of Bros, while thL'a1ds' -
iharply' o the lock-out -for No. 4. Such: islfe -
Indianapolis.

nesses for Gray' ddefence testified to the tact, and<
what came of it ai all . Thty were liberated, and
loud applause k the court followed the verdict of
1 Not.Guilty.' Nor goilty, indeed, wben the very
stones of the edifice reared fo the vindication a!
Justice must have cried otR against ber prostitution.
There have been cases of corrupt and partial verdicts
-a Ireland-tbere have been cases in which the law
bas been trampled upon, but we- never remember an
i-stance in whch more fot or infamous e-rong was

perpoîraiet than Se theecastes nfîLe hcnrgbae
trials. And if anything could inchease agir snur-
mit> or displat r more complotastheir iniquito, tla
the vengeance visied ou the fer unfortuae Gàlbe-
lo de-h ota triet bor minior offances. htey were
aIl doun guiyt; îLe> were ail severely lecturee,
and stnre>'setence, and tbat, tee, by a Catbolic
jatge; but nt one Protestant, no matter how c lear
or cenalusive the proof against bim, was made
amanaba co tute aw. Let us take tis ewhole mal-
ter cal thand candidly into consitdera-on. Is it
possiblethe elean be peace,satisfaction or content.
mentni tht law a efthe country l Monaghan?
That cou-ty is proclaimed; it is said there are Fe-
nians in it. With the facts we have detailed, and
-ithoibar ftans tat we have hefore this brought toe
ighc, le-there any wonder tiere should b Fenians

lu t? Tht Catholies are exciuded from the juiry
bex, altihoogh tic>' -latintht majerit>', are, inlat
thret-fourtis of i e population o the contry. The
Protestant crime is pardoned and condernned while
the smallest Catolic pencadillo li pounced upun and
puniabed. Wekaow what the rasait of these pro-
ceedings wiLl ba. We w-o have beenbattling to.
Uphold the law and support santhority, el the
weig-hty burthen of these anomalies and infamies.
Hor-can uwedvise the people Who are wrouged,
and the people who are se keen te know wheu they
are wrooged, chat they should reIl upon the law
wvieb bas''always failetd them, and th aprotection
whi-ch bas never shielded tiem ? This is not an
er-ceptional case. Wherever Cs.tholic bloodb as
been shed in the North of Ireland the sane immu-
uity bas attended the murder. There is no-instance
on record ofjjustice having been vindicated; and we
COW-freely tell the Government th a-ero- such out-
cages as these, sanctioned to smem degre by the law ,
and condoned by the law's assumed defenders,
springs the real danger which tbreatens societyla'
Ireland, and couverts peaceful citizens inlto danger

-ous enemies of the Sta-te--Utster Observer.

hensible, and in Rugland woald have subjected him
to severe punishmeni, hg could only deal with it as a
breash of the:.peaca Hfe would therefore fine him
21., and recommend the withdrawal of his porter's
licence.

It is positively asserted that Head Centre Stephens
ls the guest of John Miinel in Paris, and will leava
Havre for New York shortly. He quitted Ireland in
a sailiug boat via Galway.

Auteo.îAà Rructax.-What sensible men lu the
Church of England themselves feel about it is cari-
onuly illustratei by a statement of the Dean of West-
mininter (Stanle>), against which no individual pro.
tes!et, as indeet neoue wei coulti, se natorieus is
its truth. He said, ' The two-foid cbaracter of
Prayer-bock laws -canon catradicting rubric, and
usage contradictiog both, and rubric contradicting
rubric--n cf itsef an evidence of the existence of
the two great parties which have always been faund
in the Ohutch of England. I could bring out cases
no esas strong with regard t ' opinion,' every one
kuons (without golog into detail, bow some parts
of the Prayer book, ad somea parts at the articles
uounterbalance and counterpoise, I should say even
con-tradicr each other-now tending in this direction
aud jow in that-sa ihat every party lu the Church
may feel that it bas, in one fornaulary or another, a
standing ground of its own. That is the case rs to
pnion, and it ought to be se in regard te practice.

This confusion aises from the compromise or settle.
ment of the C burch of England, hcbinh took place
partly from the peculiar cearacter of some of the
Reformers (sucb, for instance, as Cranmer), partly
from the no less pecuiar character of the Tdor
Sovereiges ; but, most of ia, from the spirit of con-
promise ana praicual combina' ion Of extreme views
side by side, se characteristic of the English Cou-
suitution and people, whila a reflected ou the Eug-
iish Church. I was very glad to see that te i Arcu-
bishop of Canterbury was nut afraid ta use these
very words, 'cumprumise aud ettlement,' tu wbioh
exception is Olten rakeu?

No one wha bad the tappiness of passing from the
Estabîishme:t ta the Catholc bChrch can have fur-
gotten ho% this truth struck him. lu tht Establish-
ment, feeling the importance of dogma and longing
for somae aucburittive scatement of it, be coud ot
belp feeling that strongly as migbt b the autbrity
be tound fui some doctrine in one part of the' Prayer-
book,' it was sure te be as strengly contradicted by
iht said authority somewhere else, i.e., that it was
merely a 'comspromise or settlemenc ' on the blessed
da.Jw hich hhl.UC k flua s Usad hia b'J5TiUU Ut

impossibility te raise the seunken cable, because of
its great weigbt- He wished to know if the com-1
pany bad thought it worth while ta answer that
letter. Mr. Field remarked tbat' if the company
were teanswer aIl the letters addressed ta them,1
they would sonon have to employ the whole of their1
capital in the task They bat already given, tbat1
day, an tusirer. Osptain Anderson said he Lad net
anusered ahl th) latter ha d batreceived, because he
could net do so. One writer, a lady, proposed te
raise ibe cable with a magnet. There were lots of
people w bo wrote te say they would raise the cible,
but tht mueut have£10,000 for doing i; £10000
seenit a flevarite asa i yULsucla people. lir. Fisid

said that une gentleman caliled upon him and pro-
posed ta sink a hollow tube to the botte of the seas,
and t ien ire down n it and look fur tht cab!e. He
plagîîed bim 'onaiderably, until one morning ha
(11r. Field) told him that h bad decided that the
thing, could be done, nd ha (the inventor) sheould
have an appoinmment ta go down and look forit. He
badùé seen hiina sinc. Captain Anciersoa said it
was ouly fair te admit that miny of the letters con-9
ta:ued very sensible suggestions. The proceeding
then concluded, wih a vote of thanks to the speak-
ers. -- Tires

It was certainly in the genuine spirit of proplhccy
that au English oet, faily five generations aga,
wrote the famous linae-

" Alter your maps-Newcastle i Peru."
That very idea bas now been repeated la the House
of Gommons net in the fr aiof a prediction, but as
the expression of a fact. ' Coal,' said Sir Robert
Peel on Fr;day evening, 'lis positively more valuable
than the precious matais of the mines pf Mexico.'-
There is no doubt about the case. God and silver
bave dont litle enough eafor ezico, but coal bas doune
everyîhing for the North of England. Ail the riches
the civilization, and the pover of England were once
concentrated te the south of the Thames, nnd i far
laier times te the south ni the Trent. The north was
a pour, bleak, inhospitable country, reckoned more
than lh-lf b.rbarous in comparison with the opulent
and suny Soith. We sce the traces of this supe-
riorit.y in that very distribution of Parliamentary re-
presentation which it is now proposed te revise.-
The wealthy and populous towns of the north are
modern crations. In former days the South mono-,
polized both manufactures and mney. The woollen1
trade reigned, not at Leeds, but at Exeter; chtlery1
naine, nOtfrom Sheffield, but from Salisbury; irou
was meanufactured, net in Staffordshire, but in Sus.
sex. Coal ceenged al bthis, and when coal was
turned te steam, and steam te power, the grand
prosperity et Enginet bogia. Tak sa'ay this
source of greatness, and what becomes of us TbaS
la rie queston wbich una raised in the louse of
Commons on Friday. When Sir Robert Peel pro-
poset te legisiate fu the suppression of the stoko
nuisance hhe -ased his argument net merely on the
noxiousness cf the present practice, but stili more on
its calamnitous wasietelness. dý3moke la simply un-
consumed coal. If the coal were thorongbly burnt,
itere woud be no smoke. AIl that matter wb[ch' .a
the form of saoke infects our atmosphere, diifigures
our buildings, and injures our lungs la so much coal
which hasbeen diverted fronm its propert saes and
alowed tecacapte up the dirontey instead of being
transmitte into Leat or poier.- T:n:e.

leigh acys l bis report: 'I very carefully traced
nearly every case of choiera duti iug the last two in-
vasions of a tisdsense in Maunebescr, and invariably
I found there had been direct conmimicatien witt
inected person or an lnfcted ut:osphere. i enter-
tain no more doubt of le iofectious nature of choiera
than that Of smallpoX or scarlalila. Its retorse ane
be accountei for in no other way. nder the
shreatering prospect o a fresb inassion it lu best to
look t-be-disease fairly in the face, and not, under the
letr of being considered alarmisis, t ignore fis na-

î ture and neglect the mens of breaking tb force af
the attack. It is ioubtful, to0, weher in our time
typhu-does net absoîrirelute originate in the ili con-
ditions of our crowded towns. Be thia as it may,
notbing is nore certaie than that the ordinary un-
favorable conditions of la-ge etownu, with cheir fèster-
ing graveyards, decornposeda cha, noisome exhala.
tiousef tallo-chandleries, and other manufactorier;
of anicial matters, stenches of sewer sand draine,
and stagnant attuspher3 of courts and alleys, are
t e prsdisposing causes of disases, especiaîly in-
fectious diseases. If tby do nt actually produce
diaeatse, tey so redauce the toune and strength of the
population, sE vilia.te their bloed Sud exalt their
susceptibility of delete-ious infhîences that a con-
stant tendency exists -to taka on diseased action,
whether in the form of typhus, acacira, sdm'llpo,
or choera. A sute of chronic disorganization is
alhvaja- attracting the fying bands of the enemy. It
is nut a question of food aind wages ; the day laborer
in the-ceuntry who earas bis 109. or 12 a weelc, and
tastecanimal food but once in that week, is ruddy,
strouG and bealthy, compared vithlithe highili paid
and viell fed artisan, who works in a crowd 'of tel-
low-vrrkumeu, and sleeps in the narrow street or
cofned court were his bouse stands, and whose
cadaverous looks tells tht tale of is surroundings.'
Mr. Leigb expreEsly states that ll-looks are not te
te trator ta bad water, for ho says.-' No town in
Engleld is tater and rore abundantysarplied with
good r.ed pure water tan Manchester.' lie says thre
town e wel scavergered, and the straes art kept
constaatly clean. ' Whatu is ittheu' lt aks, 'that
makes Manchester s unbealtny a town ?' lie re-
plies t tis q-testion hu,-' Close ta m> town
house, on the west aide, is a large graveyard, in
which intermentu are even yet made daily. On one
side of the street, separated by a smail interval, la a
1 rge tallow-melîing werk recently established ; on
the olher side et the street an uancient and time honor-
ed tallow-chand'ery, with its vested rigbt of poison-
ing the neighboré Add to the nexîous products
which ltoad the atinosphere fro these sources the
black outpourings froui innumerabe cbimueys, and
a tolerable conception of the sanitary state of the
neighborhood will b obtained. The unbealbiness
of Manchester lu dite te its vitisat atmosphere.'
Report cf Board ai HeauIIuJor Mancteseru.

UNITED STATES
Bis-oP CoNNoa aN FEnars.- At a ratant

Fecher attîher Tempes-snce Suciet>' supper, heldtinu
Cievealaud, Rev. Dr. O'Coonnor, formerly' Bishop of
Pittsbnrgh, ws called upon te raspand te s senti-
ment, whîch ho dit jn quite a lengcby bu t ver>' ae-
qutint adtress. The hurten of bis remarks vas di-
rectet te au exposition of the unit>' that bat aeways
existed teteenu tht ciergy- snd tha peaple le Ireland, I
and îhe sa.crîficos they' bat mate, sot vert alwasys
ready' snd wilug te make far tachi other. Hie ta-
precsated tht attompt that lu roe- being madie toe
alenate the peuple Item cheir teachers b>' the eatises
of tht Fenian Brothorerhoo H-e pranoned thet
whele muovement wrong, sud rouid rasait nIy jne
tht enriching of a le- ai tbt expense et' tht many'.
Hie illustratedi his argument b>' sevoral apt and teli-
ng anecdotes His remarks watt listened ta with

the chasest attention, sut ha vas (raquant>' inter-
ruptet b>' lie meut demonscrative suplause, show-
eg that lu Clevelant, at leasr, theaFenian Brocher-
sre do Pittsbrc apic hLe sons cf Brn le their

We unterstand that tht Most Rer. Archbiahap of
Baltimore, as Delegate Apastolic, has jssueti bis
Letters o! Cauvocation, adidressed te ail the Arch.-

Tb Waord's telegram asys tht qeestion of protat-
ing the rigbts of American dbermen lesalready e.
coîinieg a serions one. the Goveroment has de»-
patched two vessels to the fiahing grounds, and will
probably sent another. SirFreterick Brucebasbail
two or three interviews lately with Mr. Beward on
the subjcit.

Hos To RosIr -- Maved b>' the sharp thrusts Of
otn'a il tht Canadian esî:eals, tht e omerning -

papars af chia ai> chat Lava must recklessly paor
ta the so-called Feuian movement, were yesterday
contemporaneous in confessions of their outrageous
lying about this mnatter. Thtircbckeçeus, lîke corsas,
have came to e toroast, an btii haelong eaer
the editors recover from the efl'ect of their most
unwarrantable and wicked misrepreseritations. It-
is not toa much to sy chat i the New. York press
ld simply told the truth about this business, just
given the real facts and no tmore, tbs Fenian excite-
ment would to-day have beau a thing of the psu-
and many uadred thousînd dollars, taken frotmthe
hard-aearuitgs of Ireland'a ganerous but credulous
children, would have remaiued te their credit in the-
Savigs Banks. Even now these jouruals ara endea-
voring ta reintiate the bubhle and give out dreadiul
innueindoes of plots and trap and !earful designa
soon to burst utpon the atartled world. For the
credit ofjournaliam thee open and manifest humbugs
sbould be sternly discontutnuced. Ail nespapern
are liable te he deceived, and sonetimes te publish
wild and exaggerated stories ; but whei any one of
them persista in systematic exaggeration, and goes
se far s ta keep special crrespoudents to manufae-
ture untrue and exciting dispatch s, they ail suifer
mure or iess aof the odium that must l hi-saity attach te
the guilty. The ealter et a great public journal, in
these days stands before tho people in the character
of a witieus lu a cenrt of law, and isk i duty bound
tu delirer bis messages under the ruoraIl sanction of
an oath (of honor) totell' the truth, the whole truth
and nothing but the truth, s far as reasontable care
and effort muay enable hia do so. UHe who does
otherivise lu a faite light upon a dangerous shore,
luring the trustiug mariner ta fatal roecks aind quick-
sands and bren.kers, for the benefit ofenugglers aed
wrockers, Eucli as have ben and are noW running:
the Fenian swindles.-V. Y. Tuies.

Tiur SAura Now.--It seems from the following tbat
the lassachusa.ts folka liave iit improvet mucb
since the time of revolition. Now, as then, they are
1ouly attentive to their own interests ' Oa the 27Ltb
ef August, 1775, Gen. Washingtou wrote thus te
Gei. Leei: -

' i aave made a pretty gonod storen aiong soch'
Itind oetoeficers as the Iassathusects government
abounds in since I came te this place. having broke
one colonel and two captinîs for cowasrdly bobsvior
at Bunker 11111i snd two e nptiaus tr tidrawing rmre-
provisions and pay tha Ithey bad tueu in their com-
panies, and one fo being absent fromi bis post when
the neiy appeared and ur-edu a bouse just by.-
Besides these, I bave t this time one colonel, one
caIupitin and cwo- aubalterae undur arrestfor trial. In
short, h sparenon, and yet fear it wIl net aIl do,
as these pople sesi to be only attentive ta their
awn intereans.'

lu the lae war, Massachusat s hau furnisbed
plen'ty of oflicere aimilir ta those Washingtor bad
te deal with-men who, likeu ail their leading politi-
cLans, ara 1 only atteutivu to their own interast,'-

IL la the belief of many persons that the [risà re,-
voliotiuary ceblf, Jarmea Steptieus, is a present
sec:'etly concentasnlenthis city cuor îLe proteting
witii of liaîd Centre O'Ahoney, weaiting te ses l5.
th Britisha government will claiu him as a refugeu-
rtemjustice, or felonieus jaiL-breaer under the ex-
tradition treaty between this country and Grenr
£ritsin. A îiysterious looking personaga came over
ona the steaner Fulton, whieb reacled tbs port from
Raivre on Thursday lssat. This individual was no--
-ticed by ail the passengers on the Fuoin fromE is
tornewhat reticent and partial resemblance to tbe
published portraits o the IrisihMiazini. Whether
ho inboso.ned himself te bis tellow Fenians on baard:
of the Fulton, and sclared himaself te b the Simun
pure, bonîafi'lc article, or C. E.i, , iu ne known,,
but it ia certain that the engineers, firemen, andi
many of the passengers of Feusino çproclivities, be-.
lieved the strangert ceho James Stepheni, and on the
arrival of the vessel at ber doclk, ut close carriage
appeared on the-harf, as if b>' lsppoitment, and
the mysterious stranger, Ieaving the aida of the
steamer, entered the carriage, cloeed the blinde, and
the carriage disappeared in te sinuous atreets lea-
lesdiug fron thse North River. It is asserted by
soine of the Fenians in ltis city that Stephens las-
closated with O'Mahony, and that there is a deadly
struggin going on between tihe lead Centres for the
spoil, which can only ba.ve one resault, namely, the
canfinement of 0. E. I R. te the beWest dungeons of
the UiMahony mansion. It is bellaived tiat hoeWiIt
attempt t take the direction C alfairt into his own
hands. but it is aIse supposed hait John O'Mabony
wili iske a desperate fight for the position Lh as-
held se :anfully. It ls presaumed that ire. Stephena
is K18a in the city, as il la itated that Head Centre
O'Ialony lias purcased one thousand dollars' wort
ofjewellry, consisting of necklaces, a gold wateb,
ind sint ther costly articles Of bijouteric for a
Iad'y use. These articles are te be presented to

.s. Stepuhens, if that lady bas not already received
them- kirs. Stephens is described by the Fenianu-'
who were acquainted with ber in Dublin ne aard
about twenty.five years of agt, of Inedium statare,
with large lustrous brown eyes, dark masses of hair,
a liretty face, futl of Irish freshness and healhand a&
plc-asing, lady like, and dignilled manner. i-si
Stephen lu the ulster ot George Hopper, a merchant
of Dublin. who was deeplyi Implicated in the Fenian,
conspiracy, and was sentenced to two years irnpri-
conrnent. irs. Stephens is aiso the cousin of Mrse
Marquis, the wife of the Governor of the Bridewe>
from wbich James Stephins escaped. It is presum- -
ed that Stephens wil ha compelled te give an ac- -
count of bis stewardship ta the Brotherbood as socn
s ha makos Lis public appeatrance lu tbis city.--&.Y

Tht Union War Prisaners' Associaioen, couxprising
afflucera e-ha rare lu rabel prisons in bouch Carolin-
lu thteearly' part o! tIrae-war, hava testiided the] sp
praciation o! tht grat kinduess etendet te ther a>
Biuhop Lynch, e! Charlascon, at chat time, by tender--

un bin the proceedsa of a lectura in this city' for tbs
rebnidi o! te erpian asyluni o! Charleston, e-hicS-

aee tsroyae lu 182.-N. Y. Paod.
Daveo, IN MAssAocrUsT'rs.-About sixtean heD-

tiret divorCes bave beau decroat [n Maggaahnsetsg lu
six years, of whicb 684 rare for tiesertion, 553 for -
criminality, 132 for cruel:>', anti 42 frem aiher'
causas. Itlis known chat i,316 eare decreed lu tht -
fira years that ented Ma>' 1, 1805--ani at tht sa-
rate turing the sat aleven mounths, it may' ha as-
anined that tht grand total lu net fer freux 1,600.

There lu a case je point ont Wes t, vhere a jOnD -
set van>' pretty female, lu Indisns, has within tht
past ce-e jears, been married sot dirorcetdirth
ilnes-tw-ice te tht amre man. A rose namet Ts-

liar stredt off ta Dixe anti faught for his nihsb
unt-r bimon Boli-ar Beckuer. Ars. Talr rigd
fot a divorce anti gat i, and cosoiet hersair vits
a brief petiot af connobial felîcit>', wherain-.ta-r.
Frazirr was a parc>' of the fris pari. . Taylor, ha-
ing flxet op tht matter af his rights, came Up to look
afte his mairimanial interests. Be pi-evailotd on Mrs..
Taylion, ltai bad beau Mrs. Prauier, that ahe shtonld


